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The War.
The tidings from our brethren in arms

still come short of the ardor of our wishes.
Somehow, there are either failures or short-
ennings in every quarter. What is wrong?
It is vain to cast the blame on the com-
manding Generals. Who appoints? Who
retains them in office ? Who plans the
campaigns? Who directs the combina-
tions? Who raises and equips troops, and
provides the material of war, and the army
supplies ? It is the head which directs the
hand. We must stimulate the heart if we
would vigorotisly throw life's strong im-
pulses into the extremities: We do not
wish to find fault, but when failures are so
numerous we cannot but trace the cause, to

'the central power. The War Department,
and the Commander-in-ebief, are. Teapot:mi..
ble. We call upon Secretary Stanton and:
Major General flalleok to give us armlet,
and Generate, and plans, and combinations
which will give us victories. They have!
the whole military power of the country at
their disposal, and if they cannot give ns
successes they should vadat° their places.

In Missouri and West Arkansas, thingsi
are mostly quiet.

Gen. Rosacrans is notyet able to advance,
from Murfreesborongh. Ile is, in fact,
hardly able to maintain' hie connexions
with Nashville. Last week a train of cars
was seized by guerrillas andburned, between,
the two places. Several of his, Generals,'
with detachments of the army, haveMade
decide* successful attacks upon parties
of the enemy, but still, his roar and flanks
are far frern_safe.: We hope for his speedy:
relief, and an ability to move, as General
Burnside is rapidly advancing toa position
where he may cooperate.

Operations before Vicksburg seem to
have all" failed. A great amount of
time, and materials have been expended-to,
no avail. • It is said that new measures are,
planned, but they are not yet definitely an-,
Pounced.

Admiral Farragut, at lad advices was :
still safe with. his ',little:fleet -between:
Vicksburg and Port Hudson; but he can.'
not long abide there, unless other vessels'
can reach him. .

The army of Gen. Banks is operating,;
with variations of A success, in -Western?,
Louisiana. He annoys the enemy anti
wastes their ouppliee,

Charleston, at last, has been approached?.
but 'with no indications of encloses. The
army did not advance to an engagement.
The fleet, embracing. the Ironsides, and
nine Monitors, entered the man (than-
nel 'Monday, April 6th. On. the morn-
ing of the fith, the Keokuk took the lead,
buoyed out the,channel to near Fort Sumpj
ter, and returned to her consorts. The.
line of battle was soon formed, and the sig-
nal for attack was given. In a short time
several of the Iren-elads were within 'easy
range of Forts Sumpter and Moultrie and
several batteries. The Keokuk approached:
to within 600 yards of the enemY, when X
terrible storm of shot and shell assailed
her. Within a few minutes she was struck
by more than 100 shot; many of which,
penetrated her, and she was obligedfallout
off in a sinking condition. She went down'
the next morning. The Ironsiilesbore the
fire better than was expected, hutp,alke also
suffered. Several of the other Monitors
were Injured, a *Cevr of he severely. Xi
less than two hours it became evident that
the obstructions in the channel between,
the forts could not be removed, and that it
was impossible to live under the enemy's;
fire. A, signal to withdraw was then given,
and the vessels all retired beyond the range
of the hostile guns.

We intimated, last week, the hopeless-
ness of an attack, by our ships, even clad
as they were with iron. We only wonder
that so skilful a naval,officer as = Admiral
Dupont would make the attempt. We
suppose he felt urged by public sentiment,
which nothing else would satisfy; though
we think an intelligent public' ought to
yield to the judgment, of, a scientific Cote.-*
mander, without the waste ofwife, and the
other injuries, which must result from an
unsuccessful battle.

Much knowledge has been gained by this
fight, and thuS it hkis its value: The loss
of life was not great. Difficulties are dis
covered, which new inventions, may over-
come. 'Weak parts 'of our ships are tested,
and may be hereafter strengthened. .

We deeply regret the failure at Charles
.ton ; not that our hopes are disappointed,
for we had no hope of success, from the.
preparations which had beep made. But
the failure cannot but damageour country's'
cause, bath' at home and abroad; and •it
will greatly encourage the Confederates.
There are intimations ,that the attack will
be renewed by the fleet, in connexion with
a land attack. We trust that the means of
victory will first be provided.

Our army in North Carolina is .also em-

barrassed. Gen. liostcr,•at accounts,
Was hemmedin at Washington,-neat New-
burn, having about two thousand men, and
only two days' provisions. Eight thousand
men were marching from Newberp,
relief, but theirtsttceess was doubtful. His
army was weakened to- strengthen General
Hunter's army for the attempt on Charlie-
ton.

We are sorry to he obliged, to make our
readers sad 'by sending them so much
gloomy tidings. Bat they ought to knnwfacts. They know that we have, from the
first, insisted upon large armies and eau:
tious and skilful Generals. For some rea-
son our armies have made but little progress
for a year. It would be our joy, not to
predict but to record victories. Will ourrulers give us this privilegeOne thing is cheering. The army 31. thePotomac, under Gen. Hooker, is said to bein fine health and spirits. The Commander

is rapidly gaining the confidence of the
officers and men. It may bethat this army
is yet to do more than save the capital.
The General and his command have the
good will and the ardent prayers of all
patriots.

The Conduct of the Wdr.
The Congressional Corismittee which has

existed and been engaged in investigating,
for some fifteen or eighteen months; our
military affairs, published its Report last
week. It is very long, being sixty-four
closely-printed octavo pages. he testi-
mony taken'is in the vrittier's blindS; and
is to occupy three large volumes. The
Committee has certainly been industrious.

The Report is an extraordinary docu-
ment. Some of our journals wish to pass
it by as a political movement, intended to
influence the., next,,Presidetitial
It may have been so ,intended, and it bears
internal marks of such intention; but it
professes'ethei4iiie: 11, the production
of chosen men of Our National Congress,
charged with inquiry and. d,oversigbt-for, the
nation's safety, in a time of imminent
peril. It ought to.state facts clearly, fully,
and ir,npatlallya to do-se, and if
it does, alas tor the country ! Never were
the affairs' of-this nation so mismanaged.
Ifit.is a partisan political pater, a4press-
ing facts and discolOring truths, then atniin
woe to the land from whosaNational Conn-

.

cil it could proceed!
Wehave tried to excuse ourselves to •onr'

own mind; from saying' anything on the.
Subject, but haiie failed. Tideii4 to our
readers and our country, chants a slate-
;neut. The paper is utterly too longfor
our columns; and we do not think that we
could make* a condensation 'of its statements
which would be at all satisfactory. We
may say of it, that it is somewhat apolo-
getio'towaid" sornarbf the,commanders in
our armies, and exceedingly severe on.oth-
ers. It is much occupied ,as was to be ex-
pected, with the army of the Potomac';
and if its statements are full and truthfid,
they cannot but be most damaging to Gen.
McClellan.

The 7,1 4/ete-,prk Tim„esli a decidpdly Ad
ministration paper, regards the document
as entirely reliable, and, in its issue of
April 6th, thus speaks ;

" The failure of this army (the army of
the Potomac) has been due wholly and:!,
excliniiirely to the incompetency of its com-
manding General."

We never anticipated so signal and so
Startling demonstration' of-his incompe-
teney, as is afforded in the pages cif this
report." _ _

" We cannot recall a solitary movement,
of any,*impdr stancein, Gen, McClellan's'

' campaign, 'which .?.ddes' not peeth ) to have;
been, precisely, the, worst that the case,al-'
lowed.

This is certainly"a very Severe sentence;;
and if just, what 'shall we sty of..'the Ad

. mini/404,mlTittoh4. bting,i. entrusted ',with
the nation's interests, could, in po awful
crisis; for a whole fifteen months, and that
right under theirein eye) employ such an=
incompetent.?

But the Times takes another look it the
Report/vend rtehanges its opinion the.
Commander., .It has thought of the. _con-.

facture Of Lord Lyons relative to the influ.-
ence upon the," Peace,.Party," of;.the re.
moval. of ,Gem 'McClellan last November,
and it comes out on the 7th ofApril; thita:

• " There is but one-possible way of ac-
counting for it; and that is that the Gen-
end was not furthering a war policy, and
was secretly ,iiv'siTapoithkiiirith the party
aiming at peace. ,

"'That we'verily believe is the key to all
the extraordinary Imoeraitinition,- ineffi
ciency and unmilitary behaviour which
marked the entire fifteen, months' career, of
George B. MeClelpin asCommander-in-
Chief. That.aldiie, is Vimieal explanation
of his,constant study how not to do it,.-and
to misdo it; when, he was forced „to .act.
He was for harming the enemy as little as
possible, and for getting on peaceful terms
with him as soon.as possible.' t •

Then ,alltding to -many allegations in
the Report, it concludes thus :

" The persistent efforts , to strip. the Na-
tional Capital of the necessary.protection
—the repeated failures to seize the rebel
capital when the opportunity presented
itself—the uniformly tardy and..sluggish
movement—the constant avoidance of at-
tack 04 kifticw.c . Vart:Pc; lcag as_ there! was
any alternative—the frequent disposal of
his forces in'ar way expressly calculated, it
would seem, to invite a dama,,;,in attack by
the enemy—the _uniform refusalc to allow
the enemy to be pursued when beaten, alt
point in 9nOirection 7whieMierthat Gen.
McClellan meant peace witethe rebels, and
not war against Went *-

"There-is not Such-another =record of
derelictionand ineffibieney in all- military
-history; and it will 'stand- alike a marvel
and a derision to future'generations."

Well : has the Times now read the Re-
,port; cdrrectlyl "If "'so, Gen., W€lellan
must be a.very,bad;:niiii.. ,what then
aie: we 'to think. a the Administration_?
Wes -the -PrEisident- , in appointing dem
M'Olellan and in keeping him, directly un-
der his own eye, at the head ofi'the 'army
for fifteen months, false to his trust ? Was.
Mr. Lincoln -6 secretly in sympathy with
the party aiming at peace" ? Was he
for harming the rebels as little as possible ?

Did-he "mean peace with the rebels, and
.not. war against them"? Affirmative
answers to `these questions are irresistable,
if ,sudh was the case "withahis`kneWn and
trusted agent.

COur readers !MOW that we endeavored to
>,-

.

sustain'Gen: M'Clellan, as long as he -was
atlheilead of the army. And we did so,
os4.l)eetteee'Wii thought he hid merit4dd
next,' because he -was the appointee ;and
trusted agent, of, our Chief. Magistrate.
We de. not- now go into a defame 'of-our

formerly expressed, opinion. We may have

been ,wtoiiii;` and. we, may.-have been-:right,
as we, still. think we, were right ; but be is
now in retirement, and keeps himself sir
lenti. 'Foil more_`t roil Ave'*ol°l4 /6 htil
bad no army to command, and of course
could neither retard, 490 10r misde•-• 1,1 he

ahoXid be again,brought .forwaid inn- the
army, we may have somethingt.*-m .44

while we leave tkewifil6fasei,l General
in-his silent seclusion,without,a word,pro

t.qtrat, SOus.
The .Veegefis;

Theelections' forCongressmen and State efA-
.

ders, in New Hampshire, .Rhode Island,,anilt Con-
nectica„. Were warmly -contested, and have
`rastilted strongly in'inver'ef the 'aeaeral .Ad-

In Idigeonri, the unconditional-Unionists; and
even tlie immediate eninneipatiorib3te, have been

, •,extensively enooeseful: • s•

In Ohio the Republicankhave carrierkeincia-
nati, a very unusual thing, and have had gains

other places"... f'
The mtretno;,...peace,polloy Seymour,

candidate for OpTernar lnlo.onnectiout, and Mr.
Vallandigham and: a few -others, caused-, -or
`helped.foriaid they cliange.,pulpit sentiment.
The telief that nothing short.of,a .vigorons war
will save'the Union, grows :rapidly.; •

The latest from•Charlestoa
NEW-Yuan, April 14;—The latest news froth

Charleston is to the evening.of 'the 9th inst., byway.. of Richinond: All was quiet :then,and
there was no probability of the fight:being re-
netted. Six Monitors ,and 'the Iroiaidas were
then lying insidq thelitar, within,:two and,. a half
miles of 'Fort Stimpter.

A gonfederatn officer,had visited the wret kof ;
the Keokuk., and found her turret pierced with'a

,A rebel dispatch says that eighty shots-were
fire at Fbrt Sumpter, of, which thirty-four
struck'her with effect:
;•

; 4
Report of,Army tierations from August 14th,

to die-ohne-Battle ofAntietam.
The Washington•Repubfic contains the prelim-

inary report of Gen. McClellan, of October:l~fith,respecting the4- military e, operations— unAer; his •
charge:since the evacuation of Mariam Laid-
log,. which that:paper says was furnished it by
the. Government.

Owing to the absence of the full reports of the
corps Commanders, .a simple outline,of the bril-Haat operations, which resulted in the carrying
of the two passes could, at this time,-yithjustice
to the troops and commander, be communicated.

Ili the course of his narrative, he says, on the
18th he,received a verbal message from Aeneral
Miles, informing him of the condition Of affairs. •
'The inbeisinignistatha "titat ihere Was no•apparpat
reasonfor the abandonment.of ,Maryland„Heights,
and thht tHouglitiezi. Milea'ailtedlornesistance,
he said, h&could hOld.out certainly;for two :days.
Ire directed the inessenger, to make hisway back,
it' possible; with'. the inforination that he (Mc-
Clellan) was rapidly:;nppretioliing, and would
lindoqbtefily, relieyelthe :01106.. -114 states that
on the 12th hi was directedto assume command
of the garrison at Harper's Ferry, but this orderreached him afterall communication had leen
cut off with the garrison. ,

,He adds: Beforia left,Wtnthington,•and while
it was ..Yet time, -I•reeomniended 'pa' the proper
authoritiesthat the garrison at Herperli Ferry
should.be withdrawn, via Hagerstown, to aid in
covering the ,Cuinberland Valley; or that, tak-
ing up the pontoon bridge , and obstructing the
railroad bridge, it shotild fall back to the Mary-
land Heights, and there hold-its own to the last.

In this position it could hire maintained itself
for weeks. It was not deemed proper to adopt
either of these suggestions, and when the subject
was left to my discretion, it was too late to do
anything except,' to try to relieve the garrison.
I directed artillery to be frequently fired by our '
advanced guard as a signal to the garrison 'that
relief was at hind. s This was done, and I learn
that our firing was distinctly heard at. Harper's
Ferry, and that they were thus made aware that
we were apprOachingripidly. It Was confident-
ly expected that this place could hold out until
we had carried the mountains, and were in a
position to make a detachmentfor its relief, &c.
He concluded as follows:••

While it gives mepleasure to speak of thepl-
lantry and deVotion of the officers and men'ten-erally, displayed, through this; confliat, I feel it
necessary to mention that some of the officers
and-men-skulkedfroni their places in •the :ranks
until the battle 'was over. Death on the spot
must, hereafter be the fate of all such cowards,
and the hands of the military commanders mustbe strengthened with all the Tiower of the Hov-
erntnent to inflict,it summarily.- The early and
disgraceful surrenderof Harper'sl'erry deprived
my operatiOns .of rieults which, would have
formed a brilliant sequence to the substantial
and gratifying success already related: Had the
garrison held out twenty-font* hours-longer, Ishould„ in all:yrobability, have ,captured I that
par of the enemy's forte tengig4 attack
on Maryland Heights, while the whole garrison,
some twelve thousand strong, could have been
drawitto reinforce me on ihe day of the decisive
battle,.certainly on the morning of the 18th. I
would thus have been in a position to' have de-
stroyed the rebel army. ' ' ' • •

Under the same circumstances had the be-
sieging,' force on the Virginia side at Harper's
.Ferry not been wtthdrawn, I would have had
BEOOO or 40,000 less men , to ,encounter at;;An=
Heim, and must have captured er destroyed all
opposed to me. As it was,, I, had to engage an
army fresh from a recent; and' to them, e great
victory; to reap the disadvantages tif their being
freshly supplied with ammunition and supplies.
The -objects and results of this brief Campaign
may be summed up as follows: In the beginning
of M04101014 tif Seitteltibliethe Bitrety..hf thli Ma-
tions' Capital was seriously endangered by the
presence of a victorious .enemy, who soon after
crossed-into Maryland, and then directly threat:
.ened 'Washington andr ialtimore, while they ea-Misled the soil of a loyal State, .and threatened
the invasion of Penniylvania.
- _The army, of the Union, inferior in numbers, .
wearied by long marches, defioient in various
supplies, and worn out by numerous battles, the
last of which had_not been successful, ,first cov-
ered by its movements the cities of -Washington
and Baltimore, and then boldly attacked the'vlo-
torions, enemy in, their chosen strong position,
and dreve them back with all their superiority
of numbers into the State of Virginia, thus sav-
ing the loyal States from invasion, and rudely
dispelling, the rebel dreame of carrying the war
into our country, and subsisting upon our rel-
seuir,qe3.,,,, A

A .

Thirteen gam; and thirty-nine crilorsv-mare
than 15,000 stand of small arms, and more than6,800 prisoners, were the trophies which attend=
ed the success of our arms. • ,

Teiniering thanks to Divine Providencefor its
blessings uportour exertions,l ease this report.
I beg only to add the hope tat the army'sefforts
for the cause in which we are engaged will be
deemed worthy to receive 'the"-commendation,of
tlie GoVernment and the country.

Iron' Citr)GrollOgi. . Wir
-IPerhaps the most suclesfsful Commercial dol.,

lege in the West . "the above, which has now
reached'a degree ofprosperity hitherto une=am.
pled, even before our national troubles. So nu-
merous are the that it is difficult to
furnish accommodations for all the students-who
desire to enter. Thepolicy of theDrincipals has
been tngive Diplomas to no one not thoroughly
qualified iu every,department,of study, and this
has resulted_in giving the inatitutionsuclia,rep-
utation asWel great value to its griduates,

,them great advantage-in scouring them situ-
aliens. The teachera are all wall'acoomplished
suitattentive, and a course Inwseoures a thorl
ougli.comnerciel education. For Wise, &c.'ise9advertilietant:lt.

Iron City Collrge.—Testimonial
TEO following unsolicited letter from one of

the firm of Bener & Burgess, pays a high but de-
served compliment to au institution which num-
bers among its graduates many of the most
intelligent and successful business men in the
country :

Professors Jenkins 4" Smith :—Gentlemen—l
have long felt it my duty to express to you the
high opinion I entertain of the IRON CITY Cot,
teat, as an institution fit in every respect to
prepare young men for active business.

I can moat unhesitatingly say, that I can' con'
ceive of no.way,.by which to make the course
of study more thorough and practical than that
so long pursued by you, and which has been so
fully attested by the unvarying success of your
students.

What I regard as one of the most admirable,
important, and never-to-be-forgotten features of
the school is, the constant and watchful carerbe-
stowed by the various Professors in behalf 44theirpupils,andI"feelas-thisighVcouldlcever
repay the Faculty for their. efforts in my, behalf
while I studied there. Thele feelings, together
with a deep sense of dutY,:have prompted Mt to
pen this, note, and I shall never fail feaay to;
young men conteMPlating a commercial course,
" Go to thalrineCity College; if yon.Wish to ac-1
quire";a%perfect knowledge 'of the:science, and
become successful practical book-keepers."

Truly yours, . B. B. Buzerm
Erie,Pa .MareklB„ll363.` •./

DoVt .Wait
If you want a Sewing Machine,. one, that will.

last you for ever and always give you satiefaei
Lion, do n't wait,.but, go at'onoe: Sumner
Co., 27 Fifth. Street, and got one. Recollect that'
they are agents for the Wheeler &

Aline, the .best Made, and.aell them akraantifan-;
turers' prices.. ' : - it...

Pittsburgh • ' •
. • . . •

,
• , :Wlff."7,2irigiDdr; 4prti 15,1x63.:

B17T13111,—Oho1cti•Fresh. from storeoo(o32c. iltfr. •
• 71,0111t,--Bactsa.;s6.76; h`xtraYamily,s7,ooo7.6o. -;

GROalliEW—Ooffefq "Goodlittoi 330114m,lingar;120
130. Molasses, 56060c.GRAlN—Wheat: Red,. $1.30; White, 1.3201.35. Ceraq
Sic. Rye, $l.OO. Oete, -700:pq bush.- '

1on* .- rati+-
, .

The Africa ha-,e arrived at New-York; with
English news togliS 29th ul j z 4

GREAT
• The Evening Herald sayi thatruiners are afloat
that the Government at Washington intend lay:,
ing embargo-On British ships and-property, as a!retaliation for the depredations of the ' Alabama,'and that -'thiti embargo will be enforocoLegainstl
British ships and property without any' deliltri-,
tion of War against England:, Mr.;Beward,Tit
said, quotes English precedent for this step,
Lord Palmersenn having in 18.52;-blockaded the:
Dutch coast and:laid embargo onBeech shipping]
without making a declaration of war. - -

A great meeting of Trades Vniordstsihas'been,,
held London. Mr. Bright presided and'inede-a, strong epeech in favor- of the Earth; andof
emancipation. He- denounced the Oonfederateilnan:.He said.for the sake of profit, ,which!;
sometimes Waited on crime, some men were con- i
tent to cover themselves-:with infamy.. Resolu-
thins were adapted expressing aYinpathy .withi
the lihrth and negro emancipation.,

In' reply to inquiries, it was stated that there;
;had behn rumors, of PefferaKenlislinents 'in Ire-
`land,fiat nothing anthenliewas obtains'I.t.

Affairs in Poland are unchanged. Accounts;
of the insurrection are confused.. ,Langiewioa
has been released on parole hylhe'Angtrians.

kt4e:RoustrofloAdnil,erd -StYnthden ?nailed Iattention to the -exPedieneyOf'itcognizing thelConfederates as ,a, stepßtoward- pose°. .
EarlRussell showed that thepreSent condition/

of the South:iwal totally :different tram' other!
countries when recognition took place. The war"was still goinkon with the..utmost :rigor, and al
large portion of Southern territory still occupiedf
by the North. No doubt, informer :times, Eng-
land :had interfered itt•Such cases; but the inter-:,fireimp had ever beenin behalf of.' the in,depen-1
deuce; freedom and welfare of Mankind. '.Fle
should be sorry indeed if the interference of,
England. „would bear another ~charactpr, and`hopediterlideivetitionwould bei'eltf the)side ofliberty and freedom. He.trusted England;Might he able to' continue her neutralitY:

The subject mac-than dropped:, ?•..
Lord Palmerstop, in the Rouse of Commons,,

will' Shit communications 'had 'passnd betweliiithe Waihington government atid‘the British goi-!
ernmennrelatpre:- tnirrlaidentLitiooltediproposi- 1
tion for a convention to settle the violation of}
neutral rights. The English government did not,
object, but therellieri' severnl objeethine to re-imove in matters 14.-;1 11.441-j. .; • '''. ',.. ' --- . :1

Mr.. Bright presentea a petitiofrom that
Union and Emancipation Society!' of -Manchester. icalling_attentiontp„ the construction of war vitit-i
eels for' the',Otalfedeiates, saluting- that forty,:

1shiperwere building;mnder pretence of being for
China, and:tientwi,ing 'the lirompt interference
of the.. government. Mr. Foster said he would,
call attention to theeubject on the 27th.

,Faris, 4farch,2oi,—The Moneteur, otNthis morn-I
ing, 4it!doinicee,tl4‘ati the ceitirea:"nfh," CochiniChina insurrections have, been dispersed, and
the .fortifications, &c.,,,,,0,f,.. the ipeurgmita_•talcen;,
possession'aliy'thiErench. '.. • ' :

OlUttik
=

NOTBERB NOTHERSJ -NOTREISI
--wifi fan t 0... pro cures 14,A- NMsloirli°VlM?BTRUP FOR einitoniN TERTELING.

Thie valuable preparatiOn la the nreacrlption of one of tbe
Ntivoes biNevr-Engliaid god

has been used with nevex:falling auccegiapi Ilit1138.&11.D41
f't not onlyrelleiee the 'child from paint but 'itivigoratos

the stomach rina iiovrela‘rdo*a acidity, and ihr,es tone ant
energy to tho wlligooyatem., Itwill alinostinstantly risliere
Gamma IN THS Bowma AND Wrap Cam, and overcome Con-
rdatona, whichAf not ogmodlly Tomedied,fendIry deathaftWo
believe-it =the Beet and Surat Itemedyginahe Worldainjall
oases ofDuirrrur and Di.taani& Canvas:l, aether
arising from Toothiois or fidmany`otbdr canoe., •

Full directions, for . using ;will accompany 010bottle.
None)genulii.e miletiirthe faofsbnie ofollntlB dr PEitiNS,
Hew-York, is on the outside wrippgr. gold Medicine
Dealers.., r

nowt:wet OssUrs-48 Diit3suiult;Drzi-toita: - 4

ARP Price only 25 Omits Per , rutin44y,

COIJDII COLD, IND IHRITATRD: THROAT,
if allowed to progress, multi tn-,lstitiotui•Ptlnontiny,nud
Bronchial affections.; oftentintin , inancible. <

BROWN'S BRONCHIA:I, TROCIIBB.
reach directly the affected+parta arid give almost instant re-
lief. In BRONCHITIS, Asmara, and CATARRHthey-axe bonen-
Otak The litend.elleataleatiltingfrom thiflise[AlbaTrifolies,
and their extendedtigestai canoed them to he oonuterfei&i.
Be sure to guardagainst ivortbleae imitations phtain only
the .ifenvine: -13R0'0,1f a *tOreititt• TzeosYB,. lvi'AßKlll64
proved their, ;tawny by a teat of many• years. l'llBl.lo
&Masses and, Bradageehorild use the Troches. Military
Officers and Boldiers who over-tax. the 'Voice and `ireaiposed
tosudden changes. sherd,havelhern. gold everywheredit
25 cents per box.

.

GROVER & BIKER'S- SEWING ,ELORINER
for family and Manufacitering inirienina, are the best in nee

A. F. CRA.TONT, thenirefAgeoi
18Fifth 'fitYiet, tittabnrei,Pa:oct4- y

BITCHBLOVB DYE!---Tna BEST IN
vas Wom.D.

WILLIAMA. BARVITIILCIII'4, celebrated - Ilalr.bye pro ;
dueta',colOr nbi, la'diitinjittislk front iiittiir-Veriatite4
not to injare&one& inihe least remedies, the ill effects ot
bed dyes, and invigorates the Hairfor life
RUSTY BAIR instantly turns splendid black or Brownl
leaving the.Hair soft and beautiful. Sold by ail Druggists,:

Aiir- The Genuine Is signed WILLIAM .A. BATCHELORon thefour /*lei of sack box. . .
• FACTORY, Np. SI BAILOUT STRlerf, Mew Tenn.

(Late 283 Broadway and 16 Bond Street.)

arne

Obituarg.
[Ansournsurirro, Grave; ADDITIONS-I. Memoirs, FM

OM'S • LINZ, NIDE WORDS BUNG A XIIRZ.I
DlED—Near Malvern, 0., Marc.b. 80th, of

,dropei, of• the heart and chest, Mr. JOHN
DICKEY, aged 42 years and 1 month.

DIEDIn McKeesport, Pa., March- 25th, of
rapid consuroptim, Mr. WILLIAM. ALLEN
PARKINSON, only son , of Mrs. Eliza Parkinson,
aged 24 years, 6 months, and 5 days.

DIED—On the 13th of Mareh. at Darlington,
'ELIZABETH, wife of Major

her, aged about, 55 years. - •

DIED—In camp nearr Vicksburg Miss Febru-
ary' 27th, at 5 P. M., of typhoid fever, ALEX-
ANDER R.., son of Alexanderand ;Jane Johilson,
oflBpades, Indiana, 'aged 21 years, 8 . months,
and 13 *days; a 'zneniber of Co. G, 83d ReetIndiana,Vols.

DlED'—AprilAtk; 1863, at Pluni' Pa.,
of tiaiirlbt fevers JOHN ?.aged 'moiiihilaid 3
'days-; four" hours find ,tigraity ininutewlater,
PAVWC.; both and onlyohildren of ,Phiiiri g.,
and Mary M. Fisher. ,

- •
- ' :••• • r.i t ARural Talley, iArmstrong Co., Pa:,

April 6th; of'sinall' poi; MARYE MIA; yohngeat'
ddighter of liintanel 01£11ddir,-,Riiq:i in the-fith'
ifear of • her age: -i.t, ,-rr7 =,'

DIBD-IxxLouisvx7le Icy k' ebxvary 21st,;BENJAMIN PAANOTN'LPEIttIY., aged` 2i=
FL dais.' • ' .`

"
- -

Mr...lN 'dauber of Co. G,•102d Neil' O.
V. Ll'friiiii:Miiidletcni; Holines' Ootinty,-
While ifrthe service of his country, he enlisted
'finder the 0 QaPtitin of Satration;" and-thils,
we trust, death found him prepared.

• -3, :1 • .
4.Itostital, •at Jackson; Tenn.,.on the

;6th of,March ,lastir:ofi.typhoid fever.,.WILLIANE
YATES.,Co.,A,:47,th„Heg't ,in, the
22d Vicar'of his:age: • • 'f 1 `.",r tThis young man was among the earliest, in
this State, to volunteer ,in defenee :rof{ the.clov=
.ornatant.,;. andwith all firmness, and. courage did
he perform hispart, until cut dell:1117 disease,
He had been tor several years ,x oonMstent
member of!Ike Presbyterian Cirnreh, maintained
an uprightlanth

good
in camp,1J hopeand departecrsnoood hope of :a glorious immorj

tality. There are many that mourn his early.
...

• _

death. He.was held in high esteem by all chat
knew him. But htf lias' doubtless found the

shining.ahore;?!.: where the wicked cease: from`
tioubling; ling the Weary are•at list.

DIXD=On the 4th of.ilarCA Ast, in the hes-
gita near' ViCkehiiii; camp ion-

4tricead atithe i;aCtie of 'l4ltanlias"riest;4lElttniIttof.A.Rt2ll4D,foritterly toffCress, 'Creek
4Viliage, I's g. ;

rejoice the intstor of his youth; andhis
wifinerotm friends iti"Pennsylvan tap to learn that
those `who attended it 'lee? moments,
:66:Mmitikicate iirfor/mitiOn that ,he
died-In-the tritniklis
faith in the Lord Jesus'ChriSt27.lo*adr-' nirildfi
public profession`'of religion Peome • two'Years'
ago. .Thiving'voianteeredlit .

ifracturii ofhisleft irin,.reCeivedin YoUih,
prevented his acceptance as 'a soldier
`win:lid, to. aerie his country in her"Asi
Itegienental Drinigist; of thla 77th! Rigement of
Illinois Volunteers, he laid down his lifer ii? List;
country's belialf.:7l4-11Is 'aother sacrifice,'
among the iriliidt4decifthoinnindellof those whose;
bbdies heYO been, as;a,wall fiesh,,between
and4rebel bayonets ;fiestroploor;
ilovernment and ourpekiheful firesides, 'f . •As.,t

INIM /ME

PIED.-7,MarchlB§3„ Mr, THOMO
Of ~v(gEillingtott;' do.,'_Ohia, in the
52'ff,kee.ifilf his age..

This deceased was born in Wiehingteit'Connty,
'Pa.; antiin early life 'xieved'te -thelPlaceatkiVe
designated.lrCtlui'-twenty-seronpi Year ofhis
ale, hemade a 'prefesiion of his 'faith in,
01#:lit, in the Presbyterian church of Corinth.'
‘lip C41'44411 deportment-and deirelednese to the`l
cause of his Redeemer, won him the esteem of
ail who knew him ; andin the 34th year of his
fig" ike, was elected and ordained•Ruling Elder
the church of Aorinith, 'in, which capacity he
.served,with greateatisfaction,to, pastor and• peo-
,ple, till the,titue,A hisi,decease. ~The deceased
was unassuming,. and, flee:front all, ostentation
or vain, show. He, possessed naturally a'''re-
tiring and medßative cast of mind. . if congre-

sV''4i ttgatioual busiasas 4414risaCted, he. was
at hislpoet: • Elie.fwor:da fewi.but or-'1

•d •reti?tind his views tenching,any matter,; inva-i
itably,Teslitietedl retiononty, industry,'
withihe blessing
aiderabladmoutOnf this world'afgtiods; of whicih',
the Churchill-ere& liberally;. tale always 'Suited
thirsetinn to. tlte"<yrOrds,' when speaking:of Chris-
tied henevolimcat",;11i) thii Wise of , God, :
and'irhialiewiiievacantIn a day ef religions:
exercise;in his 'Platte of worship; it"-Was*Well!
krie*Wthat'eircuinStances•oierwhiehh'ellad
control,' prevettted fiiie'att t'34dan6e.. And 'When;
castiva fever addertillied:hid that.'"hieiilittini-!

eke commie?. ircdlOoett terminate,'heittanitist4
aepirit of Chrlst*Esisignetion. Though suffer- '
leg much fr icciit "of hody,,,: he i4tsi ,always;
calm'itsd'paiiilnt. The'writer hidAh 4
of conversing with him frequently, JUR rie4ier.
heardut murmuror .complaint • escape zliis gips.
In Onelnstanee he requested Eke writer,to.,,insist;
upon all, uround..to 40, more, for Christ's. cause.'
A short before his death,. he palled his
family 'around 'hid* said; I wishNo 'pray
with you once more on earth ;" and with muchl
composure.and„deliheratio%lead..in. prayer, and
commended ti lsn,lll,totagtvettant-t heeping Red.

He leaves'aliiidewand ergtitofilliiren tomourn
their loss. - Rut their loss, we trust„ is/hie gain
"Blessedare the dead which dieAin.the Lord."'

, T. ft S.

THEOBIBLICAL,REPERTORY' &NV PRIKOSTON REVIEW, for APRIL; .18b8, i.piaa,and ortainsthe following articles :

'I. The liiiiiner'of Preaching.
ILlThelAte.oGraiward
III: Recent Rap,locations In Africa
IV:litth'e're eritnorehiii. '

; blereer!Connty,Teschere' Inetitnto•
NT, The True Place of Man in 2- Stogy..

Illbdit•Noticeii.: • • . •
• Thejlebileal Repertory and•Prlneeton!Review is edllad:lly!
theRev. pi:taxies Hodge,Dm., and le published • quarterivbi.
'January, April, July,. and October, at three dollar's' per:
annum.l.Snbicribers for one copy, who're:Mit thiee dollar ffi ads'
v&1141; to the office of publfeatica4 entitladttitayment,
of postage on all numbers issued after the receipt of the'
IMODeySubscribers who remit five ;dollars in advance, .t.o. the
office of,publication, will be entitled to one copy for two.
yoar postage Paidi • ' '

3. Six or more persons moltingin a club, and remitting inonemin tothe office of publicatimitat the rate of two dollars;
andfifty (*ate each. will be entitled to payment of poetate
on the numbers leaned after the receipt of the money. Pay.'
recut atclub-rate' will not be'recetved from a lees nuinber
than six subscribern in one association. If payment is de-
layed by members of a club until after the expiration of
411e. year, tbejull.primor,threk.dellart.wilLinyariably„.be
charged.

4. Theological Students, Missionariesj Young lifen's
Uan Aseociatione, &c are firnished with tlie'Revliw at,tyro
dollars per year; or 52.25 by mail, postage paid.

arreargesmostiar&ed at,,,three dollartper. year.
TftraboaPeijUlbtrY 03011 ,11PPorahligtho"SPOw ii

turrilatied to inbeeribere.
Subset-Were and I"reebytrialAgente aro requested toremit

bycheek or draft, to order'ef ~• PETER WALKER,
821 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

**,*Where a check cannot be rot conveniently, money may
be sent by mail in a,registered letter, aknurrick.

.1y23-16nlm -
--

TFIE CONSTITUTION OF THE
S.lsTATikseio

DialifiXiie Pledge,
in. pamphlet form. Price 8 cents. $2.00 per liund L
Single copies mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price.

Address all orders to t L
JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher,

diieSt,"Pittsburgh.

WANT.ED7BAr. !It .AOIING LADY;
A eituatloct 'as Aeuistant in s Beminaiiii'Acatl-

emy. If preferred, would Instruct s few chaos as °calve.
lent for Board, qui and.leomons in:ModernLa!lfilagell.• Hadsome experience and can offerDiploma andgood referepcee.
Address M. S.,^ this office.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15,. 1863.
or con., we cannot so dispose of the Presi-
dent. He is an official reality. The na-
tion's life is in his hands. He is entrusted
with the purse and the sword, and not even
a Committee of Congress, to say aye or nay,
for six months to come. We have sus-
tained his Administration, and wish to
sustain it still. But we wish the President
to do his work faithfully and energetically.
He is responsible for the past; and now,
after this i'eithibit and With the =new and
almost unlimited power entrusted to him
by the people, he is doubly responsi-
ble. We regret that so little has been
done since the 7th ,of last November.
The season for campaigning in the. South
is rapidly passing, away. That for the Po-
tomac is just opening. We shall look with
deep interest to our armies.' -

dia4iritl2di ilifpi), Wiiiv. J. Mflinetings, i,MaßriisitlibDovinnLto NW Smisi':2llll._Jons-:
STON, both of Allegheny County ;Pi

At Etpriwyit'll .tatin;•.Pi., AtiffilMhyyßev.
Walter Powell, Rev. ROBERT AnixiiiiiTin'ts MienMARY'S. daughterof Bionlaikert,*Ealt.l all of
Lancaster Coupti1 i'll., t

"

,ror. ',,, I.2etoktriateeOn 'the 99). inst.,by-Rev..A.,lgaßlwain, Alr..THOMAS Enitnx 7,,,t4 Mild,liiiiii.-'4.0 okilto'As,
botiot.. Itrllt4i,Totritehip, 111fia4,07ottiliXit.

March A t joi Rev. T. G. Seed, Hiss'Ootrriiir , , laclulßrina.j.ndians, to Nisiii,kcissMsnorittr . it, Orbarivil County, Ohio. s,

VOLUNTEERS FOR` THE ARMY
should not leave theci pr,tata *applied will LEOLLO

WAY'S PILLS: ANIF-94.CM1NT...• For. Bores; scurvy,
Wow% Ihmill.Fox, Fevers, and. BowelComplaints, these

ggithishest Itt the world.or /Few* .soldtei,
us" Oiqz'wesests per tin* pot. apl6-1t ;

Ell

EYE -AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND. BLINDNESS,
-AND ALL TUE-

Diseases and Deformities
•Or THE

ORC4ANS OF S*ElfSl3,
SKILFULLY TREATED BY

311:113F11. ar-comiermas,
OF NEW-YORK CITY,

,

-
.Who boa been compelled-totiextend his stay in-Pittsburgb • lif`'''. -:f,.;.i '..-?.:-

Two or, THREE WEEKS, on 0- - *-- . ...'•'''
=mink uf, the hundreds of /

.4
~,,,, :-.-..... -..:-,_, :-.'‘

/ILafflicted ladies and gentle- .' /er . e
men whbcomato him forre-

,

-..,

lief, from all parts of:•the • _-"':. ,

. , .: - ! ! "gaited Sudan, and, has takes shit- :
able pfo/eRoams at:

)' • ,-No., 47411iithilifd ' Street,
7i, .Sr . • .

~'

'C'.C2 lii:!:
"

' • .''' . Between Third and Fourth 315., ,

‘-:.w4ere'in:cl,9i lie °c.t.7,4151,1.tied every
v, .....

‘' ' ~ ; city ,

iitctsi.9 AikLiTILL 6 1!.g.„ .:.

i,.-iS n -.-.• , :s.-!/ISqI#MY and g4lrdaYMO%
•:,: . : • ,:, ,-,.. .'

'

~,
ditt 9 ,-o'clocli.- , •

•-- - .:•-_. .-,
'

•.:) . .-- : .- .-.;".. .;;,:i- -.̂ .1 r: ! '-, .- t. -,-
-

~.. .J ~,. :' .;: •-• :

EXMONATION nr*
Bnt .t90.4,14.5tcontan ORE DOGlA;and.beaddreeked

JOHANNES A -JONES NE .-D
Nii. 47 Smithlietd Street, Pittiiitirdli."

X) R. J.", 0 s
r,.:?ppwrgs,F.,,,Dpltx,ss is ,

tNc16:Ibiligdon'Plai..;:-Nei=ttifCityHervie 'ere it fewwhoni..,Dr:bas,ciiredainegheeathe Pittsburgh;•
John Dconer, four,miles 'Nast of‘Mansiield, on Palerehurg

Richland Cinlatyi Ohio, strsitggened eye; March 12th,
,hare heenoo.deaf in my left ear t ttlrould notbear a

width 'tick ~ishen 'it was-pressed abitest)My'ear:. 1 bl4l a
sinaing and critcking,rioise in myhead.',pr..Topmc Mt-.tirely restored my hearing; andettied‘ttukibise ire* head,WithOutgiving me anypain oi mmisiuttifirlomOttime.

ZEBULOR HESS,:
Somerset Township, Washington. County, 14 mileS. from '

, .

' 1114 JobbKltites"Letireriteillfe'tiegroPittetgirki44Ye *Ms
deformed, made perfect by Dr jories. •

,

OurfittledeUghter, -fierit.yeareeld,lraticroekbil eye l.kus
birth,;whicfi disfigure!' her,very much, and .impaired hPrvision.'" We took hir to 'the celebratedbeviqi*, who has
made her es:ea:jerk:better than ever fiefoie.Indeed, they look full,and perfect,and hor,sight Is now5g00.i.' ate; 'Very' thankful. toi 2 1; ;

J-11). 314...Y.BII,East.Liverpord Oidoi
'' I have been hardrof henn, a,anii.quite,bad Insny leftearover corn year& and.was getting ions- I.placM myselt.isn- '
ilerthe ceiebriied:Dr. Jones,wholies- cured maeinn'pletely. iJOHN' RIESSOK, - !

.. . • 110.12Quirry.street, Pittibargti. :
.;•thiva begn hard of hearing, _with noises my head, furten gears

; &mid' hot hear ft 'watch tiolt'when-pressed
against,MY Mottear, and emildhut Justhear it wheapressid •
;?, mi,hest ea-. Pr. J.onea .cared .1am `a termer, '•••andstn 138'years ortige. Hive iii'Jefferatin Tp., AlleOenyCo., Umiles from Pittsburgh. SAMUELAPll,l3giV.-
. „Dri.Tonesnut an eye in for J„,6lle•Thoninson. to Move and

"appear 'natural; Jives corner of ,Water and Ferry streets,Pittsbni4zlis' '"

lhave-been totally deafin cny right.artiearly tweyears,
and it ante geteng so for eiglikycars,,enti I was so deaf inmy ;Abltear could-nal:tear a watch -trek against it. I can nav
heara lew-whisper, twents ,,Leotin-eitheror:bth.cir fiar
Dr. Jones Inia'cured witliiintiiya.pale `inconvenience.

do meet recomineed:Dr:Joinii Se being
a gentleman of high professional skillsand .loprould
advise those "ho are afflictsd to go toMr.'JoiWatorice. 'My:ages 70. NENJAMIN CABIRSBLILiffaynesburg, Greene County,.Pa.,

[The above gentleman is a retlieemereliant
burg.—Da.

_

istraightened them in tiro minutes, without ntysain feeling
it. , 'DANIEL, g...L'ORBE,A.N.

gentlt-HuntingdonTp.,flltmoreletidCounty. •

r.,11 x 1
I have beeii'lihrd'of hearing; yviib nMst unntiasant noises

in my head, for several years. I availed rnyiselfof the skill
of..Dr.. Jonos,.,hd has cured Me. elltinily:: 'Tlie-affneted
should have no 'hesitancy in placing themselves' underDr.

No. 5. Morgan Street, Allegheny City.

'For 26 years I hayo been entirely deaf In 'one ear, and
.pertly so in the other. I had singiog, cracking and roaring
in, my ..are, and confusion In My heal. The celebrated .Dr.'Jones has cured. mo—l can now -hearperfeei in both' earn.
Before I wont to Dr. Jones, persona had,to almost...hollow In
my bisit oar ; *now I dearas well se arty person

, in both earn.
Lam7o years Of age: lam a farmer, and liv'e In. Smiiwiiis
Tp., near, Pittsburgh, Allegheny Col t JAS. MEANS:

Day Boa, 13 years old. was born; 'with 'double hair. lip. It
disfigured him, and affected:his sp....ech verymud'. Haying
heard that Dr:Joueiliosseatual 'great, alrill:Istook my eon to
.him, and he operated..r Thad was six ,

weeks ago,-the opens-
tion wainaost succesenal, giving iny eon natural appearance
Atid spbech:•" • . ligNltY WARN git, • .
:MAACK 18,1868. : • Ashland, Schuylkill Co Cs..

ffira.o3.3ther. SintleyiWaineTownship; Lawrance Co;Pa,r-
Ptarygicmininioved from both eye.; (this is a redakiu irrowaover the eyeitiad oftenlesi ins' the eight.) cller eight is iaiir
quitsReriect- . • .ro: Jonee reinoved in a halfminute An opacity, a wsdillids"
isau,A.oB:,which..was groww.dtercmy, sight::Ady.

Greaii.iberg;lrldileslitmlreP htn‘W dlooLL JAyM,4"

iijes warp -you' Mach diefic(tired and moped.
Dr: ehiler urtwo minutes has made theni etriught, sathifiabb.

• B..AtAILSY, .Band.y4ddrexi:o: -, efercerCo.;"Pii. •

I have been 2L yearn affiicie‘ci withAt dieestao in, my, lims,
'Which bait eaten thebone nearly away.) Itmearly detstro,'edmy. sons° of egos'', and was very offane!ye, polluting my
brqp.tti. Dr. desist has cured Itfor Sue in nine weeks. [The
'dkiea.se wag Ozoonc.=-Dr:Jonig' • . '

JUSEPLL
_

Altoona, Blair Co., Pa.
, I tiayn been,rory, deaf• for, ten rare, was. growing

upon me. Person, wishing to speak to me bad to h.,,,itilovr.Sn:my car. 1 ablags' got ,Worse when I todk•&Old. '-Dri'Jonits
late entirely timtiored tnytieariog. I api,74 yearsat ags;4l
Ityc in Seat Viwneliip,on the Weeliington. Pike, seals sniUmi
from Pittsburgh. I can sindoely recommendt Dr: 'lobes. se
!being mister of hisTrofeasicm. _ JACJB PpOLYAR.

My eyes were turned in• and disliguied. Jones her
straightened them and made the eight and appearance nat-
ural. 3:11413 JANE GRAY, 23 Perry St ; Pitts burgh.

;. •7 • • 77: 7•1.2. • .‘ •31y,non eyewas crossea.• Dr.acme. performed an opera.
MOD ipon basmade499l9lll9ht'and,naturril:. • •
• • • lIIIGII.WOOII. Braddock's Field

••! ; •• : •••• .., 7, •

Dr. Jones has straightened both my eyes Ttisymges bath
turned In very much. . MISS PIIILOMELL 'LOLLS); •• •

• • ;;; A:Deities:3; COT:IO,Pa.
,

References to mlmellaneons cures perfortrioitOr Jtmoi:
•0,,,,- Wosaiiires son, 28 Market Street. PluebarghTeeltd wasgrown eye. 'Reynold Traverstright, 23 t)m;rel 4,110. •gbenYi eye made straigt. John PhillniCoal VAD/ty,
gbeny ico.; eye made straight It. t yilligmeak4M4,Wtl Ia lq,SlOnoniahela City, Wewhinifton Co.; cured oYdeataaw

; rieratmatqw, March 9th, 1803.
Waving been troubled with deafness for some time.patik

moreparticularly after taking •cold, end latterly beaming
much whrie, I male up my mind, n company with a mend,
to visit Dr. Jones. I did no, and after being seated I stated

-my case, giving full. yertlculals: •The. Doctor:a replyWes
"I can restore your hearing fib well an it ever wati.° flow
long It take; Doctor?" ....Halt an houv.". 'wWill the

Zieitrio lrbeP" pialongir enuigt.etj:tiarl uoacMiitunualc}: will
ear

Ii twat, . Doctor?" ;the ancirt.was stated Yon can go to
work ' . TheDoctorar.? andiverq through like some mss- •
-ter workman. IniM 'of netzwoerfaliv parts of the opera-
tion gavemore of,* pleastng sensation thAn nPern;inn in
which' 'eo much wir at etas' for me. In tom than half an
Lanet:, hearing was peefactly;Matctied, and thee rem:intik'
so ever 'lnce. I paid the Doctor his price. auditor: perfectfy
well eatistled.irlth my bargain'. TheDoctor and'l are'eien,

,except thatItlifilltlArmi the best of the bargain. What
have written I havedone voluntarily, and did I not believe

• the cure to linpirteet, I would say so without regard to any
ppeerson:, . t . WILLIAM STAN'S, -
Oomarerefer and EllerBepOiter, Gibbon Eighth Ward.

: 7'4l.mi -was prevent ant heard tbeoonvereatton and witnessed
the `oppration, I most cheerfully ooincide with the above .statement: ' ' ' ' A'. D. ANSHITIZ.

. [From Hon. George Raymond, V. S.Consuls:el
BILIZ.B. British Hondiirisi, Mardi

DR. JOHLNNEB A. Joxse Dear Mir-,Rbile residing In
Hollidaysburg, Pa, yon operated on.y leftair. which had
been entirely deaf Ave years. I have tested the.affects'of
your skill now over a: year, ar4 my ear Is parrect in ovary
respect. Youwill please addethe warmiat ecimiiderstions
of my esteem, and with free confidence,.that youare. master
or yorir profession. , Yours, truly,

GEO. Et/Y.110:1D, United States Col:lei:date.

I:have been afllicted with Pulyinis oity *nine for eleven
years. Dr. Joao, skilfully removed it, giving great relief
Immediately.. MARY 4SDLEY,

.. • .'llinninghalia, near Pittsburgh.
PITTSIA7fing, Ps., January 28t1,,l86.3.

I have been quite deaf fur twenty years. I' was und'er Dr.
To Tnbull'.! treatment seven.yeare ago, but he could not cureme, Dr. Jones &cis restored my hearing: I Shall ever feel
grateful to him • and feeling satlelled.that he is iiventlemin,
and master of htsprofessfpn, I wouldadvise the .afflicted to
16se' no'lini't4' but lilacs themselves 'tinder' the,ikilftil Dr.
Joness.trestment at once; for whereasi weeronee den!, I now
hear;lindely. Jones made me hear: The iftlicted can son the
at No. I3'Wood Street, at Sang a Co.'s eturq•during businew.
hours. JOllll,RING:

•

k I have been so deaf for Aileen years that Leonid not hear
in, clock -tick, With my headalist It I ant* troubled
within-kinds of unpleasant and my bearing was
getting worse. .1 placed myself' under the skilful Dr. Jon,.
treatment .who has cored me etitifeli. I'din now hear spY
clock tick twenty feet. Inonalder Dr. Jones a fellebhvglln-
tleman and a thorough, master_ of- his profeeelon,farulrecommend the afflietMlo go +ohim'at once. My ass' hi 68
years. ,: RISID3B,-
Superintendent Pudlspi,lltna Xstiii:7lrork ,l) near Pittsburgh.

• • •

'My .on, Jacob Reese, of thefirm ofReese & Graff, corner
Idonongaliele, Smithfield and Witiv-vere4ko,can PdVe Persona

infotmilion In regard to me,.or I should be
pleased to see any onoLand recommend them to Dr. :Jones

• myself. GRESS:

"Ifyon.VUasiwlios, don't delay. 1
.

,• &ere-Oitaor operations and cures in- all thepere
I ofthiecity, withnames and residences of the pstieute, ;

bff,„-.TONIISIS well prepared to' treat successfully all ours:
DI eisee(htedieelly andlursdoelly;) of chronic disieile' of
allkinds, es well as dhows of the llTElpd,ltAlt.., ,„

- • orpeltt• .

ori
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I=

UM

I=
EMS

EMI
QM

EZZI

EMI

Ne •
Efra

OS

11123
New

Ei33

OS
ELM

New
New

I=

Now

NEW GOODS.'
WHITE, ORB & Goods

(Succassons To Gsonor:R. Wirtz* MO
25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,,rE!!!
Are now &Cy opening choice lots or niiirseasonable FIGURED GOODS; Black, ~-Plain;
andFigured Bilks. Melte% and Colored 804;Fancy Sillre,-Oaehinefee, Mom de Wien; Ve-nues liarege Hernaul, Florentines; Lust res_,StriPed, Plain, and Checked—for Travelling'
Dresses; Organdie Robes, new; neutralOrgandies, n ch.. Chintzes,Ihrilliants;, ;her
with a full stock oY

Goods

&OIL
!YxmiN
GoodeM OUR N.I N.G. OItS.A

Consisting of SilkWarp Cashmeres, Wool Cash.l
mares, English and; ,leeench. Bombazines, Bap.athea Turn. Cloth, ,-S and 5-4 Mousseline
notion, Iwo*, Bsrnani, Tamartlne; "ChnilAi;
Grenadines, Alpaca. andoaupdn Cloth.• •'CLOAKS, in Black, 'Made oitleirVOit'shiMtHnotice, for Carriage,:, Protnenade„ uF Ti?trellyit

A large line of dead*

Goods
&ail;

bode
(heads

.41Egaglii '
ff.alpOLlplkhiCh are Ladies' Wh Cotton Male;

Ladieeraroblesehauottoiiltouti6;iliadke-411Lace Ilene; Ladies' Vubleached,Lace ,linepoia.,
dies BlacLited Hasa; Ladles' Slate Vara-Mao;
Ludietelffinta„Lialexionseljdjaseal-Whint Cot-
ton Rose; Misses' Unbleached Cotton H maiMisses' Merino-CottotilHoae.

a wadedVollectloii4of*Op and.RalmeralAlso,
Skirta,gonads, and Plain and St/V*l3l,lodg far
Skirting-. - ' •

'ti&NTLEMEN'S 40CD8,
GM
UM

New

ew

I=

EM
vBl9

Nev!

Few

•Cloths, Otiestmerea, Vesiings; Kid Gtas,
Silkand Idate Gloves; Silk, Cotton. Stri

itr
lifolafid

,Vi_aor,tin,der -Si*, . Morino,
and 'WOW' SOoksi- Silk -ant ilfneardo 'MealSeal*: 'Black 'Silk 'CravatelHeinmeil Corded,land, Rrintod.Border „Cambric, liakdkidoldsGt,ESilkliandkeiddels. "4. • .= •

CuitmAuts.sc
. .‘l.

;..NOtti Lsee,:o4,42ins; Applique Lace
Ciirtains• CurtornO; roatipaitLace: ;This floe opportunity . ;for !valid*,

going,taHocu to move
cht;ApriF let' • So good anasiortnientio n otAin
lowit euirlyseaoori.-• • ;

New' A large assortt ent of =.• .-; l rr '
•

..;* `ItTA OX6iiirit.A2SflPSitititAVY
f•

E replete with •all eloganhe an.d variety to Tiblrennd
in the:latest; desidus.. Having. refurnished this
departmentofontilitite;WOars prepared to offer
increiseViliellitiee, (or ',examining. our, Julie

4ROYB! WEAR
fOr thil present settion anchltenormares; Plain and Fancy §atitiets; Menne Ode-
sitherei; 'Tweeds; Vlach&
(piaiel,andlimey); 'Linea .Dritittigel EfMteelie;
sankinete, ete,

:sf im; E •Alsote:large Meek of .;

cm
New

New

1322

CM

EM2

I=2

EMI

i ~,...

!!!!1

Cksxls

Goods
Goods

Goods

OM
Good

n:EsM R -0; IiD,Eft 4 ESe
is found assay nowand d;airsdila,
geode: swiss 'and Cambric Collars ;• Swiss and
CambricSets; Swiss and Cambric' Trimmings;
Swiss, and. Cambric Fiauncing; Swim,and, Capt.
brie Hands; Linen:Collars and Heti; Laird-and
Cambric Handkerchhes ; Valenciennes. Collars
and Sets; English , Thread. Collars and, Sets;
Voint GenieOollariand Reis; 'lnfanta' Ilinbrold-
ere& Caps' and,,Waists; ;IniatitelhaltiOidered
hitslin Dream.

-1,-nd- one,, of thebast selected docketof
•

GOttde

t?oolle
130Gds

EMI
EMI

MB
Aew

FM

FM

MI
IE3

IMM

\ .wl

M

DOMESTIO-AND.MOIMKEEPING. SOON
ever Offeridln this; ruarket; ';aomprising Linen
and,Cotton Sheetings; Linen and Cotton Shirt-
' Jugs ;: Pillow- Linen, PnlOyt Muslin,Qqi ?Sanatillas Turkish Quilts; TiddelTable Napkins; Towel ngB,{Dnak and
Diaper StintnierBlanketa;
Chintzes ;. Table . and Piano. Covens :Puckish'Bath - • - inar2s-•ai

F A), I L'E •

f!!!!!
Goats
'k' 1

Goods
(lacks

Igo*

GoofsItkoods
d- *.7

A. balm-try,S.tp.te,
Th.i4b.lelits good hrtaktees&l being v5l
' Thirty *ores•.0 Land;-

situate, atr Rwing'a MAR, &Ihrg&eay,gotpty. P,a•
Astitii'proprietor golitg.Weacheorrill gleatir.rare

:dattnoetto aoy:peraort Riald4ll to juivost.. ttaO:'Por rektrence,, inquira'of WILSON & DICIELMNIC, No. ea
Wood Street,. Pitaburgh, -Pa, :or of: thtranbacriberon ifiet
premises, JAMES EWING, JR.

mara-lm

VDGEWOMTH'SEIIIILNARYFOR
' • ' '*- YOIINGi LADIES.:
SEWICKLEY, 'prhiente the advantages mf it4ellightfta

twid,hmlthy,lowitioh,,,citirely, in, the eountry.;:a Limited and
select number 61 forming ft loleaMeit frunity‘clielit
'livery deeiroble doitieatic comtorti the beet lailtimiced on
timnhere, ..and morals ; with the moshelllcientmid thorough
'inetructioh -:•• • •,' ; 0 •

-•

•

All the' Etrinohbe of 'Educiathilt:
ificllftico for admit on -horselolkok 'are".also provideL '

PROF. V DE HAMhas chargo of the department of Blotiklo
iiiod French. • • f•

BEI'. ,'''tf ' ' TERMS MODERATE, .

...No.:OW-on opens MONDAY, Msi4ra. . ~
.

..._.

Fors Oircular, or persona ( lourviimv; addrifin4tho %PM.
elpal, REV. A. WILILIAMArkei dfebl.B-ly &pickles-M.1%g,,

•• • .

HEP ENOLOGIVAA. JOURNAL
„ ,„

AN- -BOB APality, coat-alas Portralie dad 011anfcters of
ME. CHARLES W. STAFFORD, Inventor of the projealle And
Eire:Aux. ()tau*, the Poet and Preacher, author of "The
Old leg School Hods," Ethnology Ix then Negro, the
Saxon; Norse., and awe; MST to.T tlit—Langnamir,,lte nary
Gone and cultivation ; Memory; A BcOtch ?leer; Going to
Europe; Art and Artiste; Hidden Life; 50F0819.1 by 11111EFEI...
51E..41)0; Attatorny.of the Brain—Spiritual, Intelleetusd,and'Social °liana; Born Again Physiognomy—the "Chin,"
•ItitiAngllllo,L,ve; go•nonty, etc. Human,Perfectiott by
nOlerßiman—linw Attains& AII the above In the &prn
tiakulgormizolr, "pug write a copy; or$2.01.
yeah ' ••• • - • •,- h WALLS, Nerilt4rlF.lt

,-SZE lEEE IL MA ANDIF ' '• :

. I I , t•S t.1.11
The regular Sommer'.Suasionofthis 'lnstituter:ids* jingo

South of Pittsburgh. will commence on MONDAY' 4e,
IjAT OP MAT MIXT, and.ooritlaue flire 11:10iithr;

Terms :
. .

Ewald) Department, per Seesion,....i '
Higher, Ma,hetnatics, with Erighsh, per dgem... jORD
ebui4leal DipariMerit, per dd., . ... ........ 160' •

One-half:in advance,ithe' balance before the -ciooohoriSe
Session: -

`•Bo4rdingcan he piocnred on reasonable' taiinat 141116-
e.diaap vicinity. of tno, Academy. • •

.

By order of the Board.
:BEV: GIZOSMABBEfiLIoiDAtt:r.falikkaG.apti4t

g9Trltt,i9W,i '
Princslitbsiirportftlith 1401, thfs'ePlebni='COI; Vtioladay CresPs 'Whits, sad the boot. of: Q

'poen:P. ,ill!lbeieViyiettelltstekept JOHNipA7aelitc,
• .kbfroo....• smajdirmi; 10,dlleglienteNb

spit*
LAI! sviL•Lp..

NAftY.—This Seminary—now In its eleventh year-
-with its large come of Teachers; andtlta appropriate accan-
Andationa and apparatus, continues to commend itself to all
parents', sitio desire for thelr'ilAighteiis the best chltnre Inall
:which pertains to Female Education. TERMS—Boardlssa
Tuition in the regular• course, and in. Latin. per armful of
Ave triOntimi: $80.00.' 'lnstrumental iftuile, including Thor-
tonsh Baas, Vocal Oaltnre, ac. on the moat approved method,
_slB.oo. All branches of Drawing, and Painting in water
oolong' and • oil, from , $6.00 to $12:00. French. or Gerissit,

uloo. The next E,assion willcommence Idal.11rE.
Cataloguestont onapplication. •

..

..:.i • ,t. • tiLIIL'aILEPLEy, Proprietor andPrincipal,
• imihin• ~ _

lIIDE,OIL AND LEATHERSTORIt
,s DirIKIRKPATRICK & SONS, ,

No. 31 ,south Third woo,.
~.pelpsipt..w.rr Cirturrho? Berur.rs, StatAhri.r auk,

Hare far Sale
SPANISH. AND GREEN SLAUGHTER 7...CALCIPI• TA:AND PATNAJUPB, TANNERS' 0 AG., AT.

THE LOWEST PRICES AND Nt
•• THE BEBT.TERNS. '• • • •

Sir All kinds ofLeather in the rough wanted; for artiseb
the highest mark( • price will be give° in cash, or.taken is

• exchange fpr -es. Loather stored freeof charge, end toldI. on commission. . • • Itil_Llberstpuili oi• Leather Closelorree
•ik an • • • • ian‘SLU''

W P A '•• P E R •: • .AT'•.•
• .11c. .107 Market Street, near Liberty.
I now. rifor .041oige well.4eleotel Bto.* of117411,T.

PA PKA, •BONDENS, rrec-BOARD re.rmrs, WINDJW-
SHADES; ko.:l,st the rawest pointde rates to. cash' bOysio.

GOLD 'PAPERS FOR PARLORS.
OAK. PANEL HALL PAPEAB, st. 2. cesai' per ploOig. -
CHEAT' Pak PRlO,,'from 8 mita per pieoe upward. !'• 'llB.
'BATLN PAPKad, from 20 cents per plop° upward. ,

JOS. It; lIUGHEipe
•• NO. 107 Afizzer BrasaT, sass USB4re.•

EOM

ST.MUBENVILLE FERIAE:IE REllit•

REV. CHAS.-0. REATTV,AD.D.,
,1313PWIITENDKNT.

PROF. ,A.- N. REID,A M •. ••

PRINCIPAL.
This School bits been in successful operation undeittho

same Superintendence for more thanthirty years.lt is:-.weit
and favorably:known.• Itwas the design of its founders to
establish Institution on Ckriltian prinFlplea; 'Wlioele aim
worild'beto give not onlrtboraigh.anltnre to. the iitillect,
bat the religion of Christ to the heart. In,this }14.(}20 kiss
greatly blessed them. During iicentireblatroirtheavorof
the liely'SpirillasToned upon it. , •

- Steubenville I.remarkable for the beauty and hialthfhl.
and idnoel of situation; and id esa of aeons from every 'dinar

tion by the OtioStlysrand.ltai . • „ oir
A large Rymnidnei hat ream ly balk

tional apparatus_ : Y4:-;7. 72, 7 r
Terms.

;rip &Wonof •Pii• ifotstAt, borfsilioNeNiikor Notworfro.
%.,-Boarditie ;Llght 1160.00,.

Tuitlton • ...:..11110 to 15.00
`l,E.WtWeakilng: per 40 -Ps

and.Idedern Itapineyree, extra:
The charges are astlow, ad_ the astute of the ioxwanioda•

"tfolaskltwded will admit:• •• • ".;.

.' atom these terms a deduction .of fifteen per sent., 1s mode
foi the daughtite of Clergyrhea,' and for any pupils that are
tont* soldierliAlitraraq..7..= 7. tvti43

kat. pat tinult qlltapplyAotbe °VI al'

SS


